Monthly General Sale

•

Stanhope Hall, Horncastle

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE & EFFECTS
Wednesday 30th January 2019, at 10 am

Period & modern lounge, dining & bedroom furniture incl. large Edwardian glazed bookcase on cupboard base;
inlaid mahogany wall mounted corner display cabinet; repro partners desk; heavy oak chest of drawers; mahogany
double wardrobe; mahogany chest of drawers; pine single bed; towel rails; various pedestal desks; modern circular
solid oak breakfast table; modern solid oak 6’ rectangular dining table; mahogany D-end pedestal dining table & 8
chairs; pine kitchen tables; set 6 beech kitchen chairs; modern pine dresser; various display cabinets; pine bookcases
& wall cupboards; stools; Ercol coffee table; elec recliner/massager; Continental style 3-piece suite; grey 2-seater sofa;
pine coffee table; nests of tables; oak wall mounted corner cupboard; various oak & mahogany occasional tables;
filing cabinets; children’s chairs; pine corner cupboard; painted white hallstand; selection of wall mirrors &
overmantles; clocks & barometer; 6 Jacques Rigaud engravings of Versailles & St James Park; watercolour ‘View
through the Dunes’ Lincs. coast; oils on canvas of various bucolic scenes incl. by Peter J Greenhill & Frank Gill; pair B.R.
prints; silver plated trays, cutlery, tableware incl. tea service; brassware incl. fire irons, guard, pan, ladle, candlesticks,
oil lamps; door stops; copper kettle; fender; Tiffany light shade; ‘Stage’ bus stop sign; pigeon clocks; metal gun cabinet;
walking sticks; bowler hat; leather cartridge belt; gun case; Mercedes emblem; qty rugs; collection of photographic
equip incl. 35mm, Box Brownies, processing equip etc; TomTom satnav; telescope; binoculars; teddy bears; vintage
bed linen; flower arranging accessories; military modelling aircraft kits; vintage Meccano; signed Man From UNCLE
photo; autograph page Laurel & Hardy; stamp album, Australian FDCs etc; warship photographs; wills & indentures;
OS maps; postcards; Leeds Utd pennant & 1974 football programme; War Illustrated; Lincolshire records, horse,
railway & history books etc; proof sets, error coins, Beatrix Potter 50p’s & other misc. coins; RAF buttons; assorted 9ct
- 22ct ladies & gents rings; qty modern TJC necklaces & pendants; silver pocket watches, wrist watches etc; qty
costume jewellery; QEII General Service medal, Canal Zone clasp; crystal wine glasses & brandy goblets; Majolica style
jardinière & stand; Adams Old Colonial tableware; Wedgwood Mayfield tableware; stoneware jars; pair Staffs
spaniels; Belleek, Beswick, Imari, Minton etc; Davenport & Royal Doulton collector’s plates RAF, Heroes of the Sky etc;
blue & white ware incl. Spode’s Italian etc; fridge freezer; washing machine; microwave; Beko dryer; Morphy Richards
& Hoover vacuums; Blomberg MKN 24001X electric hob; petrol strimmer; Stihl HS45 hedge trimmer; Webb 12” push
mower; Wolseley rotavator & ridger; lawn mower; hammer drill; Bosch elec saw; scaffold tower; trunks, toolboxes &
tools; qty sandpaper; Vict. coping & edging stones; cast iron troughs; milk churn; chimney pots; patio tables & chairs;
fly fishing rods, net & reels; pigeon decoys; Raleigh bicycles etc…..

VIEWING: Tuesday 29th January 3 - 6 pm & Sale day 8 - 10 am
For further information: auctions@robert-bell.org or visit www.robert-bell.org

